
TuHE MEBE 3ENGE Re

£1,000 for this worIc y .a particulaf" day. A Revival at a Dane. .
In the course of the méeting one of. .ur after B otler Walker had left me
number burst forth into rapturous expres- to visit some old friends and relatives in
sions of gratitude, as he was irresistibly con- see I journeyed on toward MY
vinced that our prayer was heard and would West TenneseCe, I jeunty, ento a

bë nwrd I ceunfess I didnet'share his home :in Obristian County, Kentucky.- Sat-

bezansered. Iaconf esslutaid note hin urday night came on, and found me in- a

bsden onfmdence, and the eothers. on- strange region of country, and in the hills;

lived with tremblig. I arn-trid I could kobà, and spurs of the Cumberland Moun--

say wit tre than . 'Lord, I bel.eve. tains. "I greatly desired to stop on the ap-

elp thiou mioe u t obbelief.' proaching Sabbath, and spend it with a
hCl thume neif. histian people; but i was- now in 'a re*z

The appointed day came. I went to the of countryeher th as no gnspe-

meeting at whlch the sum total would be gieni o c muntry wbera there wvs ne gospel

announced. It appeared that in a very ailister fnor many miles arotnd, and where,

short time, and in very extraordinary vays, as i learned, rany o the scpttered pepula-

£990 had been, sent to the West London tien had never heard a Gespel sermion in

.Mission. I confess that, as a theologian, . ail tnheir ives, ond whre the inhabitats

was perplexed. We had asked for £1,000- kncw ne Sabbath, euly te hunt and visit,

there n'as a defcicncy of £10, -1 could net drinkand dance.

understad it. I went home trying to no Thus, lonesome and pensive, late in the

plain tha discrepancy. . AS I entered'. vXy4ecning, I hailed - t a tolerably decent

bouse andnas engaged iu taking off my bat bouse, and the landlord kept entertainment.

and coat, I noticed a letter lying on the I rode up, and asked for quarters. The

table in the hall, I remembered that it gentleman said I could stay, but ha was

had been lying thore when I n'ent out, but afraid I would not enjoy myself very much

I was in a great hurry and did not stop to as a traveller, inasmuch as they had a

open it. I-took it up and opened it, and dis- party meeting there that night to have a

covered that It contained a cheque for £10 little dance. I inquired how far It was to

for the West End Mission, bringing up the a decent bouse of entertainment on the

ameunt needed for that day to the exact rond; ho said seven miles. I told him if ho

sum we had named in our midnight prayer- would treat me civilly, and feed my horse

meeting. Of course, this also may be de- well, by his leave I would stay. He assur-

scribed as a mare coincidence; but aIl we cd- me I should be treated civilly. I dis-

want are coincidences of this sort. The iounted and went in. The people collect-

name ls nothing the fact is everything. And ed, made a large company. I saw there

there have been many such facts. was not much drinking going on.

Let me state one other in reference to I quietly took my seat in one corner of

money, as this kind of illustration will, the house and the dance commenced. I sat

perhaps more than any other,-impress those quietly musing, a total stranger, and great-

who are disposed to be cynical and to scoff. -ly 'desîred to preach to this people. Fin-

I was engaged in an effort to build Sunday- ally, I concluded to spend the next day

schools in the South of London. A bene vo- (Sabbath) there,. and ask the privilege to

lent friend promised to give £100 if I could- preach to them. .I had hardly settled thia

get £900 additional within a week. I did point in my mind, when a beautiful ruddy

my utmost, and through desperate efforts, yoi.ng lady walked very gracefully up to

with the assistance of friends, did get 2800, me, dropped a handsoie courtesy, and

but not one penny more, we reached Satur- pleasantly, with winning smiles, invited me.

day, and the terms of ail the promiscs viere to take a dance with ber. I can hardlyAe-

that unless we obtained £1,000 that week we scribe my thoughts and feelings on that oc-

couild not procecd with the building sclieie casion. -Iewever, in a moment, I resolved

and the entire enterprise might have been on a desperate experiment.

postponed for years, and, indeed, never have I rose as gracefully as I coald; wi not

been accomplished on the large scale we de- say with some emotion, but with many emo-

sirado tiens, The young lady moved to my right

On Saturday moraing ena e! ony principal side; I. grasped ber right hand with my

church oficers called, and said ha had cea right band, while she leaned lier left arm

upon an extraordinary business; that a on mine. In this position we walhed on

Christian woman lu that neighborhood the floor. The whole company seemed

horm I did net kunw, o! whm I had nover pleased at this act of politeness in the

heard, who had no connection whatever ycung lady, shown to a stranger. The

with my church, had that morning been colored man, who was the fiddler, began to

lying awake in bed, and an extraordinary iddle in the best order, I then

Impressien bad cerne jute lier mind thut' put bis fldl ntebs re, Ite

she Was t once to give ino £100! Snha- spoke to the fiddler to hold a moment, and

turally rasisted so extr mordie r £ n She sn- added that for years I had not undertaken
turllyresstd s exraodiaryan mprs-any matter of importance without first ask-

sion as a caprice or a delusion. But it re- . n -si o! otan it fired

fused to leave her, it became stronger, until ing the baskig o! God on it, and 1 desired

at last she was deeply convinced that it w'as non te ask the blessi g o! ed upon this

the will of God. \Vhat made it more ex- beautiful Youdg lady and the ole cie-

traordinary was that she had never before p .Iy,,that had sbewn such an act o! polite-

had, and would ln ail probability, nlever nsr to a total straager.

again have, £100 at her disposal for any Hery, grsped the yeung lady s ba d

such purpose. But that morning she sent tghtly, and said, 'Let us ail kel doen

me the money through my friend, who pro- and pray,' and then insatly dropped al

duced it ln the form of crisp Bank of Eng- My kuea, and commenced prayi g ith ail

land notes. From that day to this I have the pon'r o seul aund bdy, that I could

had no idea whatever who she was, as she commfnd. The young lady trigd te get

wished to conceal her nane from me. Whe- lt1sa frein me, but I eld er tght. Proe-

ther she is alive or in lieaven, I cannot say; sently -,ne fel on h buseos, Some of the

but what I do know is that this, extraordi- company kealed, some stood, smae fid,

nary answer to our prayers secuired the rest ser sat stil, ail lookd curieus. The fid-

of the money, and led to the erection of one daer rau eof juto the kitchen, saying, 'Lord

of the finest schools i London, ln wMeh a mercy, 'hat de mattarl what Is dat

tiere are more-than one thousand scholars. meaun?

to-day.-'lllustrated Missionary News., Whi.le I prayed, some wept out aloud,

and Some cried for merey, , rose. from My

krees and commencer an exhortation, after

which I sang a hymn. The young lady who

Invited me to dance lay prostrate, crying

earnestly for mercy. I exhorted again; I

sang and prayed nearly ail nlght. About

fifteen of that company .professed religion,

and our meeting lasted next day and next

night, and -as many more' were powerfully

converted. :I organized -a Society, took:thir-

ty-two into the Church,. and sent them .a

preacher. My landiord was appointed

leader, whieh post he held for many years.

This was the commencement of a great and

glorlous revival of religion in that region

of country, and..several of the young men

converted at this Methodist preacher dance

became useful ministers of Jesus Christ.

I recall this strange scene with astonisment

to this day, and do not permit myself to

reason on it much. In some conditions of

society, I should have failed; in others I

should have been mobbed; in others • I

should have been considered a lunatic. So

far as I did permit myself to reason on it

at the time, my conclusions were some-

thing like these; These are a people not

gospel-taught or hardencd. They, at this

early hour, have not drunk to intoxication,

and tlhey will be at least as ala.rmed at me

and my operations as I, can be at theirs. If

I fail, it is no disgrace; if I succeed, it will

be a fulfilment of a duty commanded, to be

'instant in season and out of season.' Sure-

ly, in ail human wisdom, it was out of

season; but I had, for some cause or other,:

a.strong impression on my mind, from the

beginning to the end of, this affair (if. it la

ended), that I should succeed by..taking .the

devil by surprise, as he had often served

me, and thereby be avenged on him. for

giving me so much trouble on my way to
General Conference, and back thus far.-

From Peter Cartwrigbt's Autobiography.

1-'ymn for Our Soldiers on the
Ocean.

Eternal Father, strong to save,
Whose arm hath bound the restless wave,
Who bids the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sen!

.0 Christ, whose voice the waters liari,
And hushed their raging at Thy word,
Who walkedst en the foaming deep
And calm amidst the storm didst sleep:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

O Holy Spirit, who didst brood
Upon tlhe waters dark and rude,

Who bade their angry tunmult cease,
And give, for wild confusion, pence:

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sen

O Trinity of love and power,
Our brethren -shield in danger's hour:
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
Protect theni wheresoe'er they go:

Thus evermore shall rise to Thee
Glad hymns of praise from land and

sea.

The Fi;rid=the=Place A!miariac.

TEXTS IN EXODUS.

Feb. 4., Sun.-The Lord blessed the
Sabbath day and hallowed it.

Feb. 5., Mon.-Thou shalt not oppress a
stranger.

Feb. r., Tues.-Thou shalt not follow a
multitude to do evil.

Feb. 7., Wed.-Thou shalt not raise a
false report.

Pcb. 8., Thuis.-Keep thee froin a false
matter.

Feb. 9., Fri.-I will not justify the
wicked.

Feb. 10., Sat.-Ye shall seyve the Lord
vour God.


